PRESS RELEASE

A strong partnership for caregivers in geriatric care
allows more time for real caring.
Heidelberg, April 27th, 2022
Nordic company NEMLIA and Develco Products from Denmark have teamed up to help caregivers spend more
time on what matters most: caring! NEMLIA and Develco Products will be on site together at the Altenpflegemesse in Essen between April 26th and 28th, 2022. This fair is the starting signal for their cooperation. Through
innovative products, both companies create a synergy through increased transparency of the nursing processes
offers enormous relief for nursing staff.
Working in the healthcare industry is often stressful and caregivers are under a lot of pressure. This is exactly where
IoT technology comes in. The goal is to reduce the workload and stress of caregivers, so that caregivers have more
rest and time for care and nurturing. Digitization can help to optimize processes and build a solid infrastructure. It
helps to put people in need of care back in focus. The cooperation between the company NEMLIA, which specializes
in technological systems in the healthcare market, and the company Develco Products, which manufactures individualized, wireless products in the areas of security, home care and insurtech, among others, offers holistic solutions
that enable humanitarian care.
Reduction of routine checks and more time for the patient
NEMLIA‘s solutions offer the caregiver a less stressful environment and therefore a better quality of life for the elderly. Developed by caregivers for caregivers, NEMLIA‘s software and services are used in care homes and private
homes. The comprehensive Talva app and integrated notification service provide caregivers with a quick and easy
overview of resident safety and activities. In order to be able to plan care in facilities more efficiently, information
about changed circumstances is passed on to the caregivers via push notifications. This can, for example, reduce
time-consuming routine checks. NEMLIA‘s solutions also include the Squid.link gateways from Develco Products.
Thus, the Internet connection can be reliably guaranteed via WLAN or a SIM card for mobile networks. This is
especially essential for providing real-time updates and responding to critical issues. Thanks to the close partnership with Develco Products, NEMLIA supports nursing staff in their everyday requirements like a digital assistant.
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Use the technologies of tomorrow today
Not only NEMLIA is enthusiastic about the cooperation, Develco Products is also looking forward to the future
collaboration. In an interview, the Managing Director of Develco Products, Karsten Ries, explains:
“By using IoT products in essential areas such as care, they make an important contribution to digitization and
bring great added value for customers and users. Together with strong industry partners like NEMLIA, we bring our
strengths together for exactly that purpose; to offer customers the reliable solutions they need.”
Peer Bentzen (CEO of NEMLIA) is just as enthusiastic about the cooperation:
“With strong partners like Develco Products, we bring solutions for the care sector to the market that are reliable
and trustworthy. We know that the everyday life of nursing staff and nursing home management is very often
characterized by pressure, lack of resources and stress. Our solutions can help reduce that burden and stress for
caregivers, allowing them to spend much more time where care is needed.”
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About NEMLIA GmbH
NEMLIA is a fast growing CareTech company providing solutions to the care sector internationally. NEMLIA‘s main
goal is to give caregivers and loved ones better insight so they can provide the right help at the right time. NEMLIA
solutions are used in both nursing homes and private households. Through the use of modern technology, NEMLIA
connects residents with their caregivers and their communities in a way that ensures a safe and respectful life.
About Develco Products
Develco Products is a B2B company offering white label products in the areas of security, home care, insurtech
and energy management. Develco Products develops, manufactures and markets high volume custom products
to companies that provide end users with IoT solutions.
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